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tension BETWEEN BRITUN AND 
UNCE OVER SILESIAN ODESTION 

IS VERY SERIALLY LESSiED
' Londun. July 30— Tension be
tween Greet llrltain and France over 
t),« pror-duie toMie followed iu acl- 
flinit the Sllestaii problem was lyafer 
lally less.ne.1, ItrlilBh officials de- 
rlared tbl» m»riiiii«. The conven- 
InE of I lie xUlied Supremo Council on 
Thursday H' xl has nol been defTfflfe- 
iy ileierniiiied upon. It was sUled. 
but In well informed quafthra Confi
dence IS expressed that a meetlnR 
would be held on that date either In 
,.,ri8 or Iloulo/sno. Alleviation of

the situation Is understood to have 
onae with Inttmallons by French of 
fielals here of their wmiuttiiess 
hold the Immediate dispiilch of sol 
Hers to Silesia provided Great Brt 

:aln assoclaies herself with Prance 
In a demand on Germany for facili
ties fur their passaKe should the 8u 
prenie Council del*m such a movt 
ment necessary. The Uritish Oov 
ernment has already declared Ita 
wlllinanoHs to agree to such i 
mand by the Supreme Council.

mm Givi
AVERYCORDE 

SEND OFF TODAY
London. July 30— Premier Ar

thur Melghen was given a very cor
dial aend-off when he left thta mo 
Inc by the boat train. Ajnong I 
noUbles who were at the sUtlon 
wish him God-speed were the Duke 
of Devonshire. V\ Inston Churchllt. 
sctiug High Cummistsoner Orltflta 
and several cabinet officials.

The Premier, although
Mhauited from the hard work dur
ing the last few days, whs In good 
spirit!. He reiterated his gratefui 
appreciation of the unfailing klnd- 
neu tbown him and his party every
where during his stay In Englana. 
Jut before the train left Mrs. Mel- 
|hen was handed a beautiful bon- 
qset by one of the many Engltah la
dles who had come to bid the Pre
mier and Mrs. Melghnn adlen.

The Times. In an adllortal this 
morulng praised Premier Melghen 
OB being a model of

positl 
of a

dsring hb Tbit, and adds both 
Engbnd and Canada this sate re.
Mraint hu been greatly valued. The 
Influeuce of the Canadian Premier 
at inch meetlngi. the Timas eayi. 
always baa been very great, and It,
Mslgbea believes that the less aald They 
about It the belter, fow will be quick »n)oyment 
to differ with him on that point.

TURKS ADMIT 
T1 LOSS OF FIVE 

TOODSiDDEAD
Constantinople. Julv 30— Gosses 

sustained by the lurklsh Nationals 
in the fighting against the GreeMi In 
Asia Minor total 5000 men Villed 
wounded and eight ttioUkand taken 
prlaonera. according to the beat In
formation from Turkish sources, 
allable here. The Turks also have 
lost fifty cannon and other Tmport- 

war material.

MANY JUVENILES JOIN
SENIOR COURT FORESTERS

The Ancient Order of Foresters of

tlatlon service on b'l 
ity-one young men 

venlle order were transferred from 
Juvenile Court to the Adult 

Court. Tnis Juvenile Court boasts 
of being one of the ctrongest Court 
in the Dominion both financially 
and numerically and they 

iltlon to take all boys froi
18 as members. The

Court givea sick and accident bene- 
fiu and pays death elaime. also gives 
a tree traaater tato Um AdnU Order 

gtrea medical eervlce free.

on, CLAIMS IN AliASKA BTAl 
Anchorage. Alaska. July 10.- 

portsd discovery of what is eald to 
be a high grade of seepage oil 
Anchorage, with the Indication that 
the field extends for fifty miles north 
along the Government railroad, has 
•ent a flood of stampeders Into the 
district to stake clstma 

A large area in the ricintty of the 
rillroad has been staked in mlnlag 
riilms as a result of the diacovery of 
told In railroad cuts. According to 
an apparently authentic report here, 
an elghty-foot quarts vein, asaaylBg 
In the neighborhood of |500 to ' 
ton. has been uncovered In the north- 
era part of the California Creek dle- 
tricl north of Anchorage.

Then line up.

lead in^^: 
this c ,
Forester

BKI BOXING BOIT
OPRR.\ HOC8K TONIGHT 

A treet la In store tor the boxing 
rant of Nanaimo and district who at
tend the Opera Honae tonight. "Jim’ 
Fullerton has secured some splendid 
Ulent for tonlghfa card, the head
liner being a ten-round go between 
Johnny Morgan of Lmdywmith 
Dan Olbbona of Halifax, the bout 
being sdvertlaed as for the welter-
____________ . of the province.
In addition to the main evenf tour 
other events will be eUged.

The Juvenile Forestera

CAR BARGAIN
sewer. Uttle need; looks 
new and in perfect condition. 
New tires. Reduced to #6M 
for qnk* eMe.

Call and see tbe new IBU

C. A. BATE
I Bnrrice. 

CHAPBL BTRBBT.

ANNUAL HEEIINii 
OFTHENANAMO 

HOSPITAL HELD
IVrpom of orncers and Financial 

Ktutement Pn-nented—.»» 
r<<rlors -Ippoliil.d to Ihianl.
The annual general meeUng of the 

.Nanaimo Hospital Association, was 
held last night in the Board of Trade 
room. Dr. G. B. Brown, occupying the 
chair. A communication was read 
from the Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Informing the Association that Mm.
F. King and Ur. T. J. MePhee have 
been appoinu-U to be members of 
Board of Directors of the Nanaimo 
General Hospital until the 31st of 
July. 1922. At the meeting Dr. W. 
E, Wilks was elected for the ferm of 
one year, and Mr. John Rudd. Chaa. 
•McCallum and Geo. S. Pearson were 
re-elected directors for the next three 
years.

Prtbidenfa Report.
The report of the President. Dr.

G. B. Brown, which was a somewhat 
lengthy one. and which dealt with

I-adics and Gentlemen of the Nanal- 
0 Hospital AaaoclaUon: 
is with mixed feeling I present 

you with my report of the working 
of your Board during the past year, 
with a few suggestions for the new 
Board, drawn from our experience.

■ Hope springs eternal,” and It Is 
one of the finest attributes of our 
nature that It keeps, swelling up 
from year to year. I feel proud of 
our financial condition compared 
with like institutions, but I am 
ashamed because of the disreputable 
old building we have to carry on in.

Our old hospital building Is still 
with us. but we still cling with Faith 
and Hope to the belief that a fine 
charity coupled with Jaetlee will 
yield up a new building suitable to 
our needs, and a credit to onr city.

A New Hoepltal Astoclation was 
originated some few years ago. a Pre
sident and other officers appointed, 
and committees formed. Something

istered. for the Au D has gone 
of those trsnce-llke sleeps. 

It is hoped It will recover and tunc- 
tloB again, or paaa out of extotened 

that other methods may carry on 
and fulfil, their intended dutiaa.

Because of onr old hoepltal coudl- 
Uons yon wUI find aome of onr Itoms 
of expenditure rather high. I can 
aasnre yon. ladles and genUemen. 
Lhst It costs your officers real pain

heading "Repairs" there Is an ex
penditure of $2013.00, considerably 

•r one-half of this has been spent 
renewing and repairing onr old 

and worn-out plumbing kystom. 
pipes In for 20 to SO years were 

ed with corrosion. Conneetiona

bad to be replaced. Thle with 
question has been our eruiy 

troubla.
The fuel bill we have with us al

ways. The expenditure of $1447 le 
reaUy enormous. Dus to onr leat-

B.C. TO PROFIT MANVMAnERS
ON FURS THAT AWAIT RETURN 

ARE CAPTURED f . OFNEKIN
British Columbia Is now to make 

money out of its game re«>ttrees.
Pur trade regulallona have been 

amended by the Govumment on
recommendation of the Game Con
servation Board to provide that fur 
tradera pay the following royalties 
or taxes on pelts or skins of fur
bearing animals from now on:

On all other pelu or skins not 
$1; coyote. 16 cents; fisher. $2; sil
ver fox, $5: cross fox, $1; red fox. 
60 cenu; muskrat, 5 *nts; otter 6e 
cents; raccoon. 10 cents; skunk. 10 
cents; wildcat. 6 cenU; wolf. 2» 
cents; wolverine, 26 eenU; weasel. 
In lots of six or more at the rate ot 
25 cenu a dozen, or in loti under six 
6 cenu each.

On ail oherr pelu or aklna 
ecifically mentioned a royally 

equal to five per cent of the 
merclal value of the pelt will be 
charged.

The Game Act is also amended so 
at the heads of noxious birds 

which a bounty U sought may be prw 
sented to any maglstraU or othei 
person specially autborlsed

pay the bounty.

CANADA’S NAVAL 
SHUADRONHAS 
REACHED HALIFAX

lasolatloB aad aa Ewiy ElecUoii la 
Talked of in OtUiwa.—Dwtos for 
By-Klrctioiui Not Yet Sot, 

Ottawa. July 30— With the 
irn of Premier Melghen to OtUwa 

about the end of next week It U ex- 
ported many question! which have 

held over for his attenUon will 
ha shortly decided upon. Among 

will be the setting of dates for 
)y-elertk)n to bo held In West 

York and St. Anotnlne. The ques- 
Uon of West York came up some 
time ago when It was sUtod fa dis
patches frdli Toronto that a date 
had been decided npon, but at that 
time Sir George Foster acting pi*, 
mler suted that there would be no 
decision as to the holding of a by^elee 
tlon until the Premier retnrned. His 
return will also revive the talk of 
the poeatbllity of dlaaolutlon which 

U expected will be one of the 
inatUrs dlscuised in the Cabfaet 
CouDclla shortly after the' premfer 
returns. Boms ot the government’s 
friends are known to be agluting 

in early diaeolntlon and a gen- 
eral election before a RedlstfBru. 
tlon measure Is passed by Perils-

nsiderable attention U being 
paid to the change of plans shown by 

mmedlste return of *Hon. C. C. 
Bsllantyne. Minister of Naval Af- 
falrt. When Ballentyne left here It 
was generally underrtood he would 
remain In Europe for a month or twe 
afur the ending of the conference, 
during which time be planned te 
make an automobile tour vrith Ms 
family. Hla return within a few 
days of the Premier U giving rise to 

•| comment as to the probable 
Important developmenU once the fall 
Cabfaet Is gathered together fa Ot
tawa again.

Halifax. Jnly 30— The Canadian 
aval equadron. eonslaUng of 

Cruiser Aurora and destroyers Pa. 
I riot and Patrician, arrived In UaU- 
tex thkr pomlng Biqglaali,
B.C.. by way o< the Panama Canal. 
Their last previous port of call 
Bermuda.

I. L A. BASEBAa TEAM 
WILL PLAY NANAIMO 

TWO GAMES TOMORROW

SURPRISE LANDINGS 
ARE MADE BY 

GREER ARMY
London. July $*— The Greeks 

have made eurprtee Jaadiaga at tkree
points en the Black flea eoaat of An- 
atola, according to the Onlly MaBh

_  _ „ _ Conetantfaople correspoiideBL Gee

tered. ^rly constructed building. °****y7, V*
,.n.—.

is fnUv ii>e Oiweke win pneh eonthward aae 
onldte !>»”'»• retreattng right wtag oi 

' the TarfcMh atmt.

I think
SO per ent. gmter than It would

Few have

Tfe WOMAN 
COD ,, changed' 

k “Ssr' ^

A romance of Broadway*e 
M hearts found peaoe.

^ Owen ana LLliMBk 
EXTRA
CHAPTER OF

™TT0M OF THE WOWD

sunshine COMEOT ,
lioBi on Parnae-

any idea of the number of stovee and 
fnmartwwer

,WU. One kl--------------------
I ernliy Werd to prMiere the food for 
the bahlee and thMr mothera On* 
range in the lower kitchen to keep 
the water hot tor the main bluldtng. 
The rwgnlar. range for heegiUd cook. 
Ing. One beetov tor the he* wnler 
ayntem. One Boaen in the main 
bn*li;. OeeeedertheHeglew  ̂
One In the Nwuee' Hone. One h«0 
fa the laundry, and om dxr tmnm 
li^ the dryteg roem. nad om ^ 
for hendng the leolntkm Word whi 
In nee. making in all ten placoe n 
Ing fnel. Ton see where we leee 
great deal ot heM vetoe threvh 
tack ol eo-ordiaatiM oC pwte ot oer

BIJOU
TODAY 

Uwnl Prie«

PRISCILLA
DEAN

In the liBhremi Jcooci 
MMtar Productioa;

^VBCIMV
srAHtdaL”

Tk

TbeSon ofTimi
^aurauD

(Canttonod m Puge S)

Mr. end JIra T. MeriM 
left by the afteraooa boat fee the 
Malalaad where they will 
three weeks’ uMlor tow el Wh^ 
Um aad Ongen.

QuMttog auh left tar VMMrtt to
day U toeel a TletoHn *mm •« «»•

MNHAnANLTD. 
m UP BY 

FODIBIDITS
Mtteharg. Mr $♦— The dla] 

taa United, preoslar train of tho

__
MttUC OF VANCOUVER

London, July $0.—The sensational 
nd anprecedentad incident ~ 

British sovereign repudiating to par
liament through the Prime Mlnls- 

lenu attributed to him In a 
given the 

entire
British press thU morning. Political 
circles have been able to talk ol little 
else since Lloyd George appeared fa 
the House of Commons yesterday 
and read a statement authorized by 
King George in which the King de
clared that words attributed to him 
concerning the Government’s Irish 
policy in

ment had decided to release John J. 
Egen sad Patrick Higgins, pending 
the hearing on appeal against ha
beas corpus and contempt of conn 
orders Issued fa connection with 
their cases. The Master ot Rolls aa- 
cordingly euyed the order he had Is
sued for the atuchment of Oen. Sir 
Neville Mrtlready, commander and 
others tor their failure to comply 
with the habeas corpus writs Issued

The Nanahno baset>all t
provided another good hUI for tofior 
row, hiflDg oompfeied ariangemMis
tor the I. L. A. ball toesers of Van- 
eonver to play two games here.
St $.30 p.m., and the other schedul
ed for C p.m. The vlaitora are the 
champions of the 'V'aneonver City 
League aad thonid prove a good 
drawing card. Nanaimo will have 
the asms two pitchers, who did so 
well lael Sunday, Ferguson pitching 
the first game, and T.5Tdffurt taking 
the evening gsn^.

Those who failed to see these two 
sver twlrlera in acGon last Sunday 

shoaM make It a point to be present 
tomorrow, as both games afe expect-

( for themselves In smateur clr- 
and are bringlag over their 

stxtmeest team, and are out to win 
both games. They have the repn- 
Ution df being heavy hitters, and it 
wlU he Interuatlng to watch th«lr 
work agelnat Nanaimo’s pUchera 

The following Nanaimo players 
are reqnaeted to be on the Cricket 
Oronnds. where the games win be 
played, not later than 2 p.m: Piper.
Ferguson. Deleourt, Thompson. Kil
leen. Aitkeu. Bailey. W. BeatUa. A 
Beattie. Bowen. Knaratou. aad Zae-

leru I
that the g£a aad beU buoy sUUoaed 
off Point Gruy. etrmSt of OeorgU baa 
been daasagml by eoHlaton aad the 
light Is a«t hvming. The daaugu

■S5Sth the hMd 
r In tte 4

and D. •. O. awr can 
ad right MV the tM.

t the Nai • who left
on the aftanoon boat to spMd

t-ewd la Vaaeonver were Mies 
Vleln ThomtMU. Mtoa Jane gterte. 

toM iRaela. Miee MyrUe BmKh 
•sett. fOto NelHs Beott aad

a aU dlririSM ot HIOUl

TO-NIGHT 
Olympic Glob
DA^NCE

BBMR OHOCSIRA

rnKuawram 
f toi.

«1 c«vb; to Mr lit
-TWCtolWMBto**

L L A, (
TiimlT— JtoilM fceldMi u< 
mate Bto MTS ^mm I
ym to feu ftotol to toe mi an

Ihu tale

Ttoo toT.»
mOm

«rtiw i. tfe. toy; Md

;r.torrsir,toto
M pertoUf FinaW F<*

KING’S REPIIATION OF NORTHCLIFFE 
INTERVIEW IS GIVEN GREATEST 

PROIONENCE IN BRITISH PRESS
United States by Lord Northcllffe, 
owner ot the London Times, were 
"a complete fabrication." The al
leged Interview given by Mr. Steed 
editor of the London Timet after his 
arrival from England and aubse- 
quently appeared in English news
papers. U attribnted directly to Lord 
Nortcllffe.

display the en
tire affair at great length and under 
large headlines this morning. 
Papers controlled by Lord North- 
cllffe conUln brief edtiorials calling 
attention to the denials ot both King 

reported Interview fa the George and Lord Northcllffe.

SINN FEINERS SENTENCED TO 
DEATH HAVE BEEN RELEASED 

I BVTi BRITISH GOVERNNENT
Dublin. Jnly $0- ■ The crown 

' the govern-
today. These writs called for the 
production in court of Egan, sen
tenced to death by a mlllury court 
in Limerick last June for having 
ammunition in his possession and 
of Higgins, aoensed ot having taken 
parbin an aintmab.

The overrnling by the Government 
of the miliury In the decision to re- 

; lease Egan and Hlgglna Is consider
ed here as an IndIcaUon ot the tUetf 
Intention on the government’s part 
to encourage the spread of the 
peace atmosphere.

EUON DOLLAR 
LOSS CAUSED BY 

FOREST FIRE
Quebec.'July'tdsaS estim

ated S’, millions of dollars U said to 
have teen sustained In the Province 
during the recent fores: fires. It la 
learned from a reliable sooroe today 
that fa the AblUibI region alone, 
where toreat flrea are not so exlen- 

as In some of the Immed’ate 
northern sections, over $800,000 ot 
foreet resonrcee were destroyed, of 
which about $300,000 Is covered b> 
Insurance.

RRAI
What are undoubtedly the earlli 

onulde grown tomatoee raised this 
year on Vancouver Island are now 

sale at the shop of tho Tfanslmo 
Meat and Prodnoe Company. A sam
ple of the tomatoes has been left 
with the Free Press for which 
thanks are extended. ’They were 
grown by Mr. T. Gould on the Five 
Acrea. the snccees of the grower 
being able to raise such an early 
crop speaking well for <he climate of 
Nsnalmo. and aUo for Mf. aonR!> 
ability as a gardener.

The Needham Street Sunday 
School picnic which bad to be post 
pened on account of the weather on 
Jnly lOU will be held Wednesday 
afternoon. Aug. Srd on Newcastle 
Island. The first Uunch will leave 
the RelUbU Boat Honae at 1 o’clock. 
Fare, adniu 10 cenu. children, not 

kbera of Sunday School. 15 cents.

SHmOFWH 
SAVED NEWlVi 
FRDMDESTRUCnON

Sydney. N.8.. July 10— When the 
smoke cleared away last night men 
able to enter the Hamlet of New>- 
haven, sixty miles north ot here, 
from which five hundred InhabltanU 
fled in terror on Thursday before 
the onruah ot a monster forest fire, 
much to their surprise they tonga 
the majority of the bouses still stan^ 
Ing. though many had been damaged 
by fire. Apparently the shift of 
wind accompanied by a rain squall 
had saved most of the village from 
destruction. All danger to Nell’s 
Hsibor and adjoining villages ia 
now past.

Montreal. Jtfly 30.—Vigorous cri- 
liclam of the Melghen Government 
was voted at an impromptu meeUng 
of retnrned soldiers here last night. 
Before the speakers had finished a 
crowd of about 800 had gathered, but 
the whole affair passed off in an
orderly manner, a few policemen dis
persing the crowd after the last man 
had spoken.

The men claimed the Melghen Oov- 
prnment had not fulfilled cerUln 
promises or "debu of honor" in re
gard to gratuities to returned eol- 
dlers. Employers who wore de
clared not to have kept their word 
fa regard to work for their former

PORTT^nVE TEARS AGO.
> M toe r»«- Pi*«. Jelv Stoh. 1

A dl«clpU mt B*echus was brourbt 
b«ror« the MsAUtrst* this oiominK

T#MHTT-FTTM TBAIW AOO. 
mmmm mi thm Twmm Jmtj RDtke 1

■ ^rlw meetinc o'

C. H. Barker and
t=ocS5r*a*r

• K.C.RA. in New

Get in Now—

iS CHERRIES
Order Quick 

NMAHO H^T&ntODI]CECO.LTD.
et. '' Ne>.iD>..aC



Everybody Enjoys
a fine cup of TcaumADF

IP YOU DRINK JAPANS 
SALADA-^GHEEN TEA

tha bemt ol Japans. _____

TJESA
Is truly delicious at all 
times. 50 yeau*’ re-

DEPOSIT YOUR SAYINGS
eresse surprisingiy. For examiss:

'iSS TSS
OPEN A SAYDfOS ACOOUNT AND PBOVyr.

the canaesan bank
OF COMMERCE

NAKAIMOjBRANCH. E.B. Bird, Manager. ^

Naoaim Free Pireu
o( losaes U one ol lu best selling 
p!,liu 7or new bnslnss. It 1. not 
In thel

(he caase
a” •allsHed agent U also a great 

asset to an AP*nrance Compaq.^

Saturday. July 30. 1921.

PIIUC WUn-KKTlOK.

■ tbrongb the starting of bnsb 
irest fires, and there rests upon each 
ij^ual a por«)nal msponsIbUltjr

While many ------------- —-------
and many agenU are acUyely pro-

tren'annrbe"rsj:Sr.oToX^
js?m«i.’;:?:^rTuiredCy

. t/do 
<mrrei
itr do his utmost to pre»eut the oc- 
SXrrence of those and reduce fire 
Josses, conserte forest woods and as 
well preront destruction of farm 
buildings and Improsj^ ^f!ffi“of 
which may result from the ^read of

”*i’Mt^tely there la now 
^fln^*and prevenu thh

to prevent fires from original- 
tag. 8ofne even resent the laws and 
regulations designed to reduf^^the 
h»vy losses due to destructlo* of 
property or of Umbered holdings, by

cities and towns there Is also 
personal responsibility for Are pre
vention. As tasnrsneo companies 

directly Intewted *“ t***^**^*

NANAIMO FREE PRESS SATURDAY. JjJ^30.-j 92^^

lg71—Staten Island ferry-boat, 
Weatfleld. while

nd many Injurec 
-King Humbert of Italy v 
ated at Mon in.

T»0.s—Town of Fornie destroyed 
nd many lives lost In n forest fire

One Ymt Ago Today.
Council of the League of Nations 

let &t S&n S&b&8liDs fipKlR- 
Prcrldent Wilson ordered Illinois 

coal Btrilters to work pending url.l- 
traUon.

•sitates

g this servlcs. 
■y Individual to

her share of this
Basinets Interests are commenc- 

g to realise more clearly the Im- 
poriaucs of the fire waste, but 
greater effort must be made to In
terest the general public. With Jolht 
effort on the part of the employer 
and employees------------------------ -—

Today»i Krthdoyg.
Henry Ford, the world’s largest 

automobile manufacturer, born at 
Greenfield. Mich.. Si years ago to-

***john Sharp Willia.ms. I'nlled 
States senator from Ml*sl>-sippl. born 

MempUis. Tenn.. 67 years ago to.

'**lienry A. da Pont, former United 
Stales senator from Delaware, born 

Wilmington, Del.. S7 years ago 
today._______________

TofU/t EyeiiU>
One hundred and fifty years ago 

today died Thomas Grey, the famous

‘“a'largo delegation of Brltlsl. 
teachers sails from Liverpool today 
to attend the conference of Imperial 
Teachers' Association to be held In 
Toronto next month.

The general conference of Chris
tian Workers, one of the notable 
summer religious asaerabllee found
ed by Dwight L. Moody, will open Its 
annual session today at East North- 
field. Mass.____________

Tod.y’1 CtienJar of Sports.
Meeting of the Hamilton Jockey 

Club opens at Hamilton. Onl.
Canadian Royal Regatta at 

Catherines. Ont.
Manltobe championship golf l 

nament opens at Winnipeg.
British Columbta lawn bowling 

championships at Victoria, B. C.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE NANAIMO

HOSPITAL HELD

right, therefore good round busl-

**Our Training School for Nurses 
las been meeting with succe.ss. and 
>ur graduates when they go out Into 
he world arc meeting with «i»gn' 
don wherever they go. This Is In
deed gratifying to your Board, tne 
staff, and should be to you.

There is an .tern of expense which 
ycur new Board will have to take up 
If they wish bur Tralnlnr ccb^l to 
continue Us work. According to he 
new regulations governin? rralning 
Schools, it will bo necessary here 

> engage a night supervisor, 
the patient and the nurse In 

iram.iig will at all times be directly 
■imlor a skilled nur.ie. This will add 

expense, but will greatly in
crease our efficiency and develop 
higher type of service.

As with most hospitals. oi
paid accounts IS a problem^

to be 1 agly watch-

b be Dtr’i Bewfc

(Continued from Page Ij

eard regarding the quality c

Colonel A. P. Andrew, who has 
anounced hie candidacy tor Con- 
reas from tfaa «xth Hassachusetta 
atedet, wa* tomerly asalstani ee- 

cretary uC-<be Tteasury of the U»li- 
ed Btates. and prior to that dlreotoi 
of the Untted States Mfnt. Of aa 
(rid InitUna family, and a native of 
Laporte. he went East to Princeton 
University and waa graduate' 
then want to Europe and 
Halle. ~ ■
Unlv.
Staff
and

has been expected

nlvenrfty then

I 1»0».

strictly bus 
there would

the constant danger 
irind

Without 
need for Insur-

the pi 
reason tor the 
surance. Fire rates are

selected lo take char
........... ...........In Philadelphia. Durl

ir. Is 1 the war be eerved as inspector gen- 
fires oral of the American Ambulance 

Field Service In France and for his 
services in tbia position he was de
corated with the Legion of Honoi 
by the French govet

anoe companies have control of 
setting of retes. It can readily 
i-een that they will protect the 
selrea.

Inonrance agenU are paid by a 
commission on the amount of prem
iums collected, and It cannot be ex
pected that they should wish to re
duce their Incomes.

The reputation of a fire Insur
ance company for prompt payii

ToJay's Ahbthoit.

of Pennsylvania, died 
Bom in London. Oct. 14. 1644.

1806—The BrttMh under Lord 
Chatham invaded HolUnd with 40.- 
000 troope.

this truth—there is no bettei 
bought In any home or hotel In Na
naimo, and we have certainly s 
cellent cook, who is a white 
In thU. we dlfler from most like in
stitutions.

In spite ol these handlcape It Is 
with pardonable pride that your 
Board can come before you and re
port that we are meeting our month
ly accounta promptly, and are laying 
aside a small amount from time to 

the end—that sometlne In 
future we msy hare 

to-date Hospital to adorn our splen
did site, and will reflect credit 
the town. Patat, Uke charity, covers 

multitude of sins. We may have 
to patat the old butidlng yet It the 
clllsens do not wake up to the great 
necessity of caring property for their 
lick and Injured.

Yon will tee that we have wiitlen 
off a conslrterablh amount ol depre 
flallon In looking over oar ..tHta 
This method hss piroperly been fol
lowed for years. It Is unfortunate 
however, that while we wrote off for 
depreciation, we did not .«et aside 
anything in a sinking fund for to off
set this, if we had there would have 
been a considerable fund available 
for our new building. I would 
strongly urge all new coming Boards 
to take this matter of "staking 

181 amount von Blumenthal. aa vitally Into their c-nsldera-

......... . -. hospital service
When patients cannot pay, the taeot- 

goes on just the same. 'Tbece 
difference in servltes rendered 
n-paying p.itient and a payme 
How to collect those upaid ac 

count, as far a. the ability of those 
receiving the service will allow, 
omething yet unsolved. No o..,- 
eedlng hospital Is ever turned away, 
ut there Is a tendency to make the 

Institution an old man's or an old 
woman's home. This Is strictly ag- 

nst the act govrt-nlng hospitals.
1 wish at this time to call the i 

tentlon of this Association, and the 
general public, to the great support 
given your Board by the Nanaimo 
Woman's Auxiliary Hospital Society.
This body is composed of a small 
band of women, who tax themsel’ 

the privilege of belonging to l 
Society, and. then get out and work 
all the year around. Besides whsl 
they are setting aside for new hos
pital purposes, they hire a woman to 
look after the sewing at the hospital, 
they make purchases from time to 
time of things needed In our lust!- . .c“rrwr.r,
of these purchases during the last 
year. With this the nurses In train
ing receive the benefit in technique 
without practicing on patients. They 
also subscribe *500 per year for the 
privilege of having a member on the 
Board. This Is almost 1-S of what 
the City contributes for our mainten
ance. The Red Cross Society has 
contributed the same amount catry- 
Ing with It the same representation 
Largely due to those two organlia- 
tlons of women we have In various 
funds nearly *20.000 available for 
New Hospital purposes.

Some are apt to treat this rather 
lightly:

T..tal number Hospital dnys for 
car 1!<20-19'21. 1370U.OO. an In- 
rea.se of about 5C0 day*' treatment

Surglrnl, 808.
Medical. 255. •
Obstetrical. 190.
X Ray. 414.
Grcatc.-I nunilier of patIcnU at one 

lime. 49
Fewest at one lime. 2fr.
Admitted. 1327.
Pationt.s remaining over year. 32.
Deaths during year. 25.
This m.nk08 practically less than
per cent, death rate for the year .. 

We will soon need to enlarge ourj 
hospital if this Increase koep.-r up. In 
the last year 19 appllculiona have 
been received for admill.nnee to the 
Training School.

Throe nurses grailuated last June. 
.Miss Jessop now doing private nurs
ing. and received her rivfisfratlon 
papers without an cxanilnatlor,. .Mis- 

iroiiilnucd on Page 4)

Mill BOES 
A LOT

Ws have a -letter from a little 
wn up the coast In which a lady 

states that she couldn't c<»ok now 
without Pacific Milk.

She says that when they lived In 
Vancouver her cakes always seemed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When she had to leave off using 
frwsh milk It worried her until she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 

much that now she says she will

Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.

per cent of what le needed, and about 
20 per cent of what I believe the city 
would be called upon to pot up. Those 
pickings, as some sneerlngly call 
them, are due entirely by the women, 
and now that the war Is over I un 
derstand that tha Red Cross Society 
Is once more going lo devote Its * 
ergies lo our much needed n

have a representative on the Board 
basis. 1500 a year for 

the privilege of working.
The co-opcratlon of the staff with 

your Board has enabled us to carry 
on as we have. I think lam sate in 
v.iylng that the staff as a whole, 
aklns a personal Interest In 

pltal.-not because they are draw- 
...„ down so much per month, but 
because of that esprit de corps, which 
gives efficiency to our efforts, and 
ecenoDvr lo our administration. 

I,adles and gentlemen. 1 think that 
e will, as citizens of Nanaimo, have

n thejiear 
to work towards that end. 

and gentlemen, I thank

Harvey Murphy s 
Great Red Arrow 
Sale Continues 
Another V^eeh

ras GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OFFERS 
BIG SAVINGS NOW ON OUR ENIWE STOCK 
OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS, 

CLOTHING AND SHOES.

OUR RALE HAS BEEN A GREAT SUCCESS. 
SATISFIED BUYERS IN CROWDS HAVE AT
TENDED EVEN FROM ADJOINING TOW'NS. 
OUB STOCK IS STILL VERY LARGE AND WE 
HAVE JUST ADDED SEVERAL BIG SHIP
MENTS PURCHASED AT VERY LOW PRICES 
WHICH HAVE, JUST ARRIVED AND THIS 
DECIDED US TG CO.NTINUE ANOTHER W'EEK.

Sale will 
Continue 
Anothen 

Week

CIO »a>’f 8
packed i

BRITISH COLOMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

w build
ing. tl

women are working, .and laying a 
good foundaUon. We will welcome 
every

We do not try to make Jam in any 
•tbar way than the old fashioned 
one—fresh strawberries and pure 
cane sugar, cooked down together.

QUAJKER BRAWD JAM.

nnuanal. In the care we take to 
oook the euawberriea aa aoen aa 
they come from the fields.

This gives the Jam a dsllcloui 
frashnesa of Davor.

DOMINION CANNERS
B. C., UMITED

iou Cannot Afford to Miss this Great 
Biargain Sale

E\'ERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE MARKED WITH OUR RED ARROW SALE TAGS.

Harvey Murphy
Comer CtEnmcrcial and Bastion StreeU Nanaimo. B. C.

not cease 
Ladies 

you.
Report of Huperintendent.

The report of Miss Pauline Rose., 
Superintendent of the Hospital, was 
then read as follows:
To the President and Board of Di

rectors, Nanaimo Hospital:
Sir.- The annual report of the Na

naimo General Hospital for the year 
ending June 30. 1921. Is herewith 
respectively submitted. There Is

AUCTION SALE
PINK ’UN HOTEL, BRECHIN 

Taeiday, Aupift 2nd, 1921 at 
2 o’clock p.m.

the whole contents of his household

THE PRESENT EXCHANGE 
SITUATION

mm » M.irkt'f.

R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
IlrmlM-r. II >. Il..nd .>,»lrr»-

.S-.-nrlallon
1006 Broad St. Pemberton Bldg 

Victoria. D. C.
Phone 6600-5601. Also Van-

Armstrongs Ltd
Summer 

Clearance Sale
ALL SUMMER STOCKS TO^BE C^RED AT SERStTIOMl

ChM,™-, aj.d Mi««- b"! '» 'I'" •*............»UI
Ladi« Voile Waists, reg. $2.00 for.............................^
Votle Middies, reg. $3.75 for.............................. .v,2j,
Bathing Suits, reg. $3.00 for...................................... p.,s
Children’s Hats. $1.25 for.............................................SOt
Girls’ Trimmed Panamas to $3.75 for.......................
Corsets, splendid quality and style, reg. $3.00 for..$2j|
Lidies’ Undervests, reg. 75c Jor. ; .. . ............... .........$!(
Ladies’ Undervests, reg. $1.00 for.............................
Silk Usle Hose reg. 75c for........................................
Over size Hose. reg. 75c for...................................Sit
Udies Combinations cleanng at............................. ...75t
All-over Aprons, the best of quality at...........$1.M
ChtUren’s Hose. 3 pairs f^. ....................................... |1.M
Silk Lisle Gloves, reg. $1.00 for....................................IS<
Cotton Gloves, reg. 60c for...................... ^

Ginghanu and Print Dresses,
Ckarinf at $2.95.

SPEQAL
Dresses, yalocs to $C.M.

SPECIAL
Middies in aQ sixes, white and' colored. Repiir 

Take to $3.50 for $1.95.

ALL SILK DRESSES AT A GREAT REDOCIKII

24 kitchen chair*. 6 bureau* 
stand*. 7 bed* complete, 

pillow*.square*, pil 
heater*. 1 t

2 car

toilet set*. I *(>cretary.
rosewood rocker, cocoa mat*. 1 
lounge, 5-plece parlor set. 1 Canada 
Plano (like new).

irlor let.
cabinet phono- 

inchjraph and record*, 
mirror (6 ft. by 4 ft.), 1 bar mir
ror (4x.i). 1 refrigerator, 3 small
table*, window shades. 8 oil heaters. 
6 Plop buckets. 1 Jap writing desk. 
1 Square Bd, ruga, glasses, step lad
der. bucket*, racks, diabes. kitchen 
and pantry utensils, etc.

1:18 o'clock. 
Terms of Sal*: Cash.

w,:burnip

Green 

Forests 

Mean More

Burnt 
Forests 

Mean Less

PayroBs
Fish
Employnedt 

Crops ' 
Recreation 

Game

MORALBeCaretalwithfR
Owing to the vsat tracts of snowy 

land 111 Itussiu, cow* grsilng there 
in KprluK frequently are fitted with 
colnred gogglna to save their eye* 
from the glare. -c

Some Boot & Shoe 

Prices that will 
Save You 

Money
TO-NIGHT AND MONDAY

MEN’S
Work Boots .... .......... :...... $2.95
Work Boots ........................ $4.45
Work Boots ............... ...... $4.95
Work'Boots .......... .............. $0.95
Every pair solid. Many broken lines

clearing al Half their value, '“'x

EVERY PAIR A REAL 1 
‘MEN’S DRESS BOOTS^^

Sale Price 
Sale Pi'

RICHMOND’S Shioe
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^id-5ummer
Clearance Sale
For 10 Days only we are offering un
usual Price Reductions in Clothing & 

Men’s Furnishings
II- V.u; ARE INTERESTED IN ANY OF THESE LINES IT WILL CERTAINLY PAY YOU TO 
TAKl AI)\'ANTAGE OF THIS SALE AND SECURE SOME REALLY FIRST CLASS MERCILXN- 
UiSi; AT PRICED THAT ARE BELOW THE RLPLACEMENT VALUE.

MEN LOOK THESE OVER
2(K) FELT HATS. Reg. to ^4 AC

<7 =in .Sale Price .............$7.50 Sale Price

TOYO PANAMA HATS. OC
R,.g. $5.00. Sale Price

STR/\W HATS. Reg. to Cl 91%
$4.00. Sale Price...........^

BORSALINO HATS. Reg. to eo QC 
$10 and $12.50. Sale Price^®-^®

RATI !ING SUITS, pure wool. CA Qi:
Rei $6.00. Sale Price

ATI Il£TIC COMBINATIONS. ..J ^ ^5Q

SUITS, OVERCOATS and PANTS Below Cost
MANY OTHER FTEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Sale Now In Full Swing

"Krr,’'!'L$2.25
LEATHER BELTS from................ 5Qc

MEN’S CAPS from...................... 5Qc

NOEL e. ROCK
Opposite Royal Bank Nanaimo. B. C.

jublliher of the I.a- 
Courle 

irdue Iniver*
. the execuilv. _______

the hoard to represent the trustee* 
in administration of affairs of the

Dublin. July 30— The Master o 
the Rolls today issued writs of al 
tnchment asalpst Oeneral Sir Ncrli 
Macready. commander of the Brlt- 

troops in Ireland. Mnlor<5enera) 
Edward R, Strickland, dlrlsloi. 

conimiin<ler. and others for failure 
comply with writs of habeas c 
s ordered by the Master of the 

Rolls oit Tuesday last demandina 
production In court of Joha 

Eyan, senienced to death by a it 
tary court iiv IJmerlck in June 1 
for havlnB aiumunilloo In his pos
session.

MACDONALD'
Cut Brier
More Tobacco fbrthe Mone/j

Packages 15« mm
r.\CI*AI.MKD PIOIOC PRIZES

The followinK are the unclaimed 
prizes for the Miners’ Picnic; 
cl..iinra by Monday, .\uKuat 1. tl ey 

lie turned over to tlie Me*llial 
t’ommltlee for needy cases el era- 
pi oyees of the Western Enel Corpor- 
iit ion:

Cents. 5th prize. No. 1627; 
prize. No. 3320; 17tb 
907; 18tl 
prize. No.

Ith prlzt
prize. No. 23»9;
940.

Prizes can bo aecnred frrii 
Miller. 268 Irwin street.

iiiimiiiiii

18th prize, .No.th prlz« 
. 1126.

prize.
1012; 19th ESQUMLT&IiiiraO

Nanaimo Encampment Nc 
O.K. held an Installation of officers 
on Thursday evening, Orand Chlel 
Patriarch. Jas. R. McKinnell, ably 

I assisted by P. C. Patrlarclis D. Todd. 
J. B. Nicholson. H. Thomoycroft 
and J. CrelKhton, Installed the fol- 

i lowing officers for the ensuing year: 
Chief Patriarch—J. Scott.
Senior Warden—<5eo. Jardlne. 
Chaplain—W. Carmichael.
Scribe—Geo. CsTslsky. 
Treasurej^J. M. MoGuckle. ' 
Inside i^Inel—J. Bennett. 
Outside SelitInel—iR. Johnson 
Guido—J. R. Crellln.
1st O. of T.—R. Bec».
2nd G. of T.—J. Sampson.
After Installation a social time 

was spent, and aB those present 
having a most enjoyable evening.

The featured.the evening wa 
the presentation of a Beautiful Bn 
campment Emblem to P. C. P.. W 
Ritchie for services rendered during

Trains Leave Nanaimo as PoDows: 
For VlctoHa; Week days at 8.18 

a.m. and 1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS at 
8.15 a.m. and 3.45 p.m.

For Courtenay: Dally except Snn- 
lya at 12:45 (noon).
For Port AlbernI: Tuesday, Thur 

day and Saturday at 12.45 (noon) 
Wellingtou: Daily 12.48

(noon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowlchan: Wednesday 

Saturday 8.15 a.m.

mm
B.CC.S.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Ovei* 30 Ye^

MKTZnOM- OS TRIAL
ON MURDBR CHAROii 

Vancouver. July 29— Edward 
Meudocf has bean arrested charged 
with the murder a year ago of Mri. 
Alma Swnpson. whoas dead body was 
found in a room of a looal hotel. 
Metzdorf was first located In BeaUle 
but was arrested here. The case this 
monrlng was remanded for a week. 
Mrs. Sampson waa the wife of a G.N. 
trainman running between Vancon- 
ver and Seattle.

fiton. Mass. July 29—In accord- 
with orders rec<' ‘ '

ington late today, tb 
Helen

HEW liPTMTi UllIB m-ltP.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOraCB________________ _

lowed to land hbr catch of 77 aword- 
»t Boston pier. The port auth

orities earlier In the day bad refused 
such permission becanee of the re- 

lUon on July 16 of the warUme 
privilege accorded ships of BrftiKh 
registry to market their catch in the 
United States porU.

The advices from Washington said 
tl,at as long as the Hdlen McLean 
wail on the fishing grounds when the 
prlv^ege waa revoked, she should be

Her Baby Girl
Bad Fearfal Eczema

PRTO.WB RAHRaALU

Pacific Intenutional—
Ibcoma 8, Vistorla 12. 

.\atloaaI fei«ne •
Boslon-«t«bn»*, rata. *
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 2.
New York 10. Cincinnati 7. 
Brooklyn 0. 8t. Louis 1.

Aiiii riran Leagne—
' leveland 3. Boston 0.
Detroit 18. PhtUdelphla 8. 
et. Loute-New York. rain. 
Chlcago-Washlrfgton. rain. 

Coast Leagno—
Sacramanto 0. 'Loa Angelea 1. 
Salt Lake 2. San Franelseo 6. 

i Vernon 10. Portland 1.
1 Oakland 8, SeatUe 4.

There waa a good aUendance al 
t),e Oddfellows' Military AVhlat Drtaa 
fast night in the OddfeUows' Hall, 
the winners being as followa;

tat Prtae. Tabta Mo. IB—Ita. Un- 
Kay. Mrs. Rodgers. W. Salley and 
,T. Camolly.

2nd PHae. Table No. 5—Mrs. A 
Crossan, Mrs. D. Croasan. J. He 
court, R. <3otaU»ngb.

Srd TMblo Mol «— Mrs. Ha»
old. Mr*. KbRbrtde. T. Onmin. W. 
MoOirr.

Nuuimo-VBBcoaTer Ronte
88. PH1NCB88 PATRICIA.

Leaves Nanaimo lor Vancouver ever 
day, Sundays Included. 7 a.m. an 
2 p.m.

Leavet Vancouver for Nanaimo ew 
day. Sunday Included. 10 a.m. an

NatuuDM-Comoi'YiiicoiiTer 
RMto

t 1.00 p.m. fo 
at 4.00 p.m.

T"E POWERS rWYlE CO.
‘ PHONE 25.

JULY SALE
SPECIAL VALUES FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY

MEN’S SUn’S^$13.95, $19.95, $22.50, $25.00, $28.50 
(Worth Double the Price).

2 ONLY—Bkck Wsntefi Catawiy Sola, ««rth 
$50.00 for $15.00.

IWIU

Trtentfioiamm
I awonderfol relief 
jr Sunbum.lnsect 
««a.etc.

MEN’S STRAW HATS...................................... $1.50 tad ap
MEN’S CAPS, worth $3.00. for.............. .......... .. .$1.35
MEN’S SOX, 4 pair for...................... ........................... $1.00
Fine Shirts. Tooke, worth $2^0 for............................ $1.45
Fine Shiru, Tooke. worth $3.00, for....................... .$1.95
$2.00 Silk Ttas. for......................................................$1.00

MEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES
Men’s Mahogany Calf Bhicher or Bals. Regular $10.00 
Mei’s No.; i Calf-^We niake;
Black Calf, were $8.00. now...,............. .............. $4.M
Pit Boots................................................$3.65
Boys’ Box Calf..........................i....:.....................$3.95

tl25 lo,....................  ^
Boys Bloomers........... ........................  75e
Boys’ Bloomer.................................................. $1.15
Boys’ Bloomer...................................................... $1.85

Less than wholesale prices. ,
BOYS’ SUlTS-$6.85, $7.95, $11.95.

Best value in Canada.

Powers frOByleCo.'^
LOWEST PRICES.

Largest Store for Men and Boys.

" ■ "Make Bake-day a Picnic^ ■ 
-FiUjhe l^kel wififr«a

lil

m-
HELLYSQiJ.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The following honra arlll b« ob
served by all City Barber Shops cu 
and after Thursday, July 28. 1921. 
Week-days except Wednesday, 8.39 
p.m.; Saturday • pja.; Wndna*. 
days. 12 noon.

We rebore the cyUndw block, fit 
new pistons and rtags, fit naw trana- 

liialon and steering bashings In all 
d ,Fo -1-hand ,For 

■ ws tain 0other words i 
hand Ford in first elaaa eondiUim 
and stand behind the Job. . We have 
a few cars in the shop now at the 
right place. Sam peon Motor Co., 
Ford Dealers. Nanaimo. 88-tf

Mi

. 'The rtentlon of live tUh In boata^ 
cratsa or other enclosures. In any 

I of I

during fishing opera
tions on the ;i»bjng^ gronnds^^gronni 

said gronnf
market.”

-oved July 21at, IBIl. 
NCIAL BOARD OP HBALT

while In ju*nilt from 
to the market."

Appro:
PBOVINCL
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MEAT^
Mcf. T««f

QDENNELL BROS:^
CmmmM SUmI 

rkMSM

VOCB FAMILY aad TOUR

demsad kdvqaau insorwic* 
proiecuou. Sm tb* INSUR
ANCE MBW.
ftiiAW s* DCNDorr
For Lira, FIra, AcddMA aad 

Anto iBMmaea 
11 HaUa Block. Nanaimo.

J. STEEL & SON
lUfa. CMincliP

CotBcr VkUku RomI and 
Sd|7 Street 
nmm 58S

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

NAMIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

ilret claaa In OTair

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

BOARDERS WANTED
Ftm cUaa roomi and board In 
good locality.^Ratea reaaonabla.

Mrs. Duncan
B4» Prldcaoi Straet

PffiLPWrS CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

n’ aiocl 
r. K.FH

BENBTETT
ADTOIEPABS 

PM.F* mu mm amte
FitzwilKam St Phone 91

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

MILL WOOD
stock np now and hata dry 
wood all the year. We hare 

a inpply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

Auctioneer
Balea condncted In beat InteresU 
o( cllenta. Liat now open for

aaaaon.
Good* Boaght for Cash. 

AUCTION ROOM. WHARF 8T. 
Phone 179 or S18U

W. BURNIP

wm lan In any gnmnUty from
SiurSSl.Synrsmn'Si

NASH
signs'^

lYERTraWG BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

LPERRY

BmWSUp

, CBVBKDIA(

Screen Doors
nui ■DOB. 
a-txs-t; t-iaztriai 

1*7.

lariN Bras., UL
yietorU Crawaat

KOREEN
Is not an ordnaty hair took, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stinoilate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental stores.

McADIE
THE UMDERTUER

FHONS lao. ALBKRT 8T.

T. W. MARTWDALE

Chiropractor
P. & O. ffimtaate lOOS. 

OtOcen: Over Merchanu Banl
ftfiuu^rr

JOHN BARSBY
■ikg and Cc^ Work

uranwM^pRowTLT

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better TranaporUtlon

HARRBTOAJtSFER

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE NANAIMO

HOSPITAL HFXD
(Continued from Page 2.) 

Haughan and .Ml*» Paul are compet
ing their course, and leave within 
the next two months. The last two 
named had to try their Registration 
examination, and I am glad to 
passed with considerable percentage 
over the required standard. As these 
are the first to try this examln 
from our school, we all feel very 
much pleased, and feel that our 
school can hold a place with any 
other in B.C. Our next graduation 
will be held .May 12. (Hospital Day) 

Training School statistics;
I.ady Superintendent ...................... 1
Graduate Nurses ............  J
Nurses In Training ...........................U

Total
wish to express our appreciation 

of the medical staff for their great 
interest that they have taken 
theoretical lectures to the nurses, 
and attention to the members of the 
school whbn 111. We miss the ser- 
ices of Dr. Ingham, who is at pre

sent on the nick Hat.
The Women’s AuilHary has aided 

I greatly in providing a sewing 
woman to do all the repairing 
linen for the hospital.

Considerable renovating has been 
done to the interior of the hospital.

is hard to make a building as 
old as this one. look anything but 
•an old building."

I wish to thank the 
of the Board of Manage- 

tbe consideration and sup
port they have given me in my en
deavor to give satisfaction to

PAULINE ROSE. R.N..

Financials

Cashon hand J^'’^920 , 1.599.17

tSSrsS:;;
acyl .......... ......................... 900.00

Donations (sundry per
«,ns) ................................. 4S.00

Donation. (Woman's Aux-

Boller (1st payment 

Savings Interest ...........

Garden (gronnda) ..

500.00
120.00 

78.62

25.00 
27.50

120.00
29.40

I 100.58
10.00 
20.80

1,230.36
65.34
60.40 

238.87

,,;rr"r'=«.:r.........sr
'rr-"'”............

Si”-:::
835.847.74 

Special Account—(New Il.e-Ttltnl

Cash on hand (N.H. Fund
July 1.1920 ...................$

Cash on hand (Trust Acet)
July 1. 1920 ..................... 333 1^
Oman’s Auxiliary dona-
Uon ..................................... SOO U'

Interest on Victory Bonds
and Savings   16< «:

Weeks - Brown Wrestling W
,Btch .........—............... 573.3:

William Rummlng'^ldona-
tlon ....................... ....... 13.41

FSttOFTERIilSiE
KIDNFVJflyetE

.’XmmKs
Real Estate ........................I 7.500.00
General Hospital Bldg..... 1.900.O0
General Hospital furniture 3,000 oo
Maternity Building 
Maternity Ward furniture
Operating Room ......... ...

‘Operating Room furniture
Nurses’ Home ....................
Heating Riant
UTundry machinery ..........
Sterilizer .............................
Insurance (unexpired)
Garden Implements ........
Fire Extinguishers ..........
Electric Machine ...............
Stock on Hiyid. Inventory 
OuUtandlng acets. (good)
Victory Bondi ..................
Cash on hand

3.200.no 
320.00 

1.840.00

320.00 
2.000.00

300 00 
687.98

100.00

367.00 
20.00 
74.00

600.00 
2.000.00 
5.000.00

500.00

2.191.65

831.920.63

LUbilllirM
r LialOJIlies...831.920.63

MARSH & WALTER
CoBtractors and Bailden 

General Repair Work.
Bstimates Free. 

Phones 6»BL and 52SL. 
P. O. Boxei 888 and 76.

Bargain Sale
HIk CsrssS Cmn with Ism s

nviii&co.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(Establlsbsd USD

MADAME HORMIDAS FOISV

624 rhiimplsin St., Montreal. 
"For tViree years, I was ill and j 

evFsansIcd nod I suffered constantly 
from Aidiiej Trouble and iitcr Disraie. , 

My tii.dlli nos miserable aud ' 
nothing iu the way of medicine did ' 
me any good. Then I started to use i 
■Fruit s tives’ and the elTeet was. | 
rcui;u!;.nhlc. !

1 begun to improve immediately 
and thii uonJerfJfruU medicine entirely I 
restored ne to h^llh. All tbo old pains, 
hc.sduci.i’s, indigestion and con-

.) .sll who
Constipation, RheumaUo Pains or 
great Fati 
Trmt a ti'

Madame HORMIDAS FOISY. 
fOc.a box.6 for f.'.M), trial size 2.’.e. 

At all d'-alers or scut 
Fruit a-tives lamiteJ. C

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED lo buy 5 U 10 acre 

\pply P. O. 
90-6t

W.’vNTEDOne good machine 
ner (puncher): one machine
hcllier. one fire boss, two winch 
drivers. i,ix good inluerR. Apply 
to Manager Chu-Chau Coal ' 
Chu Chua. B. C.

. small second 
hand cook stove suitable 
batcher.

buy 
stove

Apply XX Free Press.

WANTED—Girl for housework 
drao family r 

Apply 151 1

How Do You Telephone ?

ALEX. 1
P. a Box 78

>N. Prop.

WHMN m NANAIMO 8TOF AT

THE WINDSOR
FUUrr OLAB8 HOTEL 

Good l«Tleg Throuhimt.

HOTEL SllRLiNG
For nm elaae modem rooms.

Oom^S-S^k-rd^
Lotos HoisL

I. H. OrmoDd
PLUMBINO. HBATlXa ssd 

SHEET METAL WORK 
Otp. TslophsM^OH^ BssUob

I nSM ITE. WswfcVmm SU

Would you call on a busy man at his office, send in your 
card, and then, when he had indicated that he could see you. 
keep him waitog while you finished reading a magazine in 
his outer office ?

It is just as important when you telephone that you be 
ready to talk when your party answers. It shows con:idtT- 
ation of the other person’s time.

B.C. Telephone Co

Vaocuuver aad District real MUts 
listings wanted aad valuations 

given all classes of iiropsrty. Bales 
■record Ume" It prices reason

able. Write to Goddard and Son.

FOR SALE

90-2t

FOR SALE—Rubber tyred buggy, 
practically new. express wagon 
ami .set i>f new harneas. Apply 
T. Grenfell, Leonard's Corner. Five 
Acres. 87-4t

Apply J. K. Crlbb, Wellington
87-6*

84-61

FOR SALE—Ijirge stock new strong, 
painted nJIMrtiata. copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft . 844: 12 ft . 848; 12 ft. dou
ble oared. 855; 14 ft., 866; 16 ft 
880. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnisbed. add 810. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street.

Canadian National Railways

Central Dairy
Leads in all Dairy Product* 
Cream, Milk, Butter, Effs, 

Freib Daily.

Selby Street
(Opposite L & N. Station)

PkoEe 1027 4N 142R3

Open Sundays 8.30 to 1 p.ml

SILVER SPRING
-beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Government 
Vendor*^ Store

Free Preu Block
When You Call at the Vendor’s Store 

ASK FOR SILVER SPRING.

The same beer as was made before the war 
and has no equal on the market today. 

Brewed on Vancouver Island.

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY. Ltd.

C liPciren Cry for Fletcher’sL__
Fletcher’s Caitorla is ttrlctily a remedy for Infants and OildNa. 

Feods are «i)ecially prepared for babies. A baby’s mediciM 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepail 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It a 

■ for tl

CASTORIA
ily pr^Mil

___________________ the need
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Childm
that brought Castoria before the public after years of 
and no cUim has been mads for it that iU use for over M

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, F 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
nskher OphuB, Morphine__ _.r other narcotic substancs. lE
age is Its'guaraatee'. For more than thirty years it hli 
been ia constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulsi^, 
Wind CoUe aad Dianhoea; aUaying Feverlshness^^ttig
therefrom, and by regulating t 
tiie asaialiUtioa of Food;
The ChUdrsB’s Comfsrt-Tl
tiie assiaiiutioa of Food; gii^g healthy and natural i 

mfsrt—The Mother’s Frledd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ^AUWAVI
Bears the Signature

In Use For Over 3# Years

FERDINAND DAI’, hi.ilcr, maker,
mechanic, new -smoke slacks.

lerlenre. All klmls 
> boilers. Good belp<

years ezpei 
repairing to boilers. Good helper. 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-tf*>

Victoria to Prince Rupert
80. PRIN’CB RUPERT 

gundays. It mm.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE IM
1, a aad B BASTION STREET

palatial STEAMERS

FromVtooria
(gUndard Time) 

nriNO WITH TRAI.N8 FOR 
)INT8 AND EASTERN CANADA

WEST l,i;.MIlEH coy.p.WY 
All persons having ci.iims against 

»he Norlhwe.st Lumber Company at 
llllilers, B.C.. will kindly send state
ment of same to Hume U. Robinson, 
Sir, Standard flank Building. Van
couver. B.C.. SI li( itor for the North
west Lumber Company, by w hom the 
same will be paid.

Creilllurs are requested lo kindly 
file their claims immediately.

DATED at Vancouver, this 27th 
day of July, A.I). 1921.

Tli« Norlliivest LumW Comp 
Per Hume B. Rohinsao,

The Welding Shop
AND AUTO SPIUNG WORKS

CONNKCTINi 
PRAIRIE POINT*

81’M.MER TOURIST F.ARES 
■ COMBINE RAIL. LAKE AND OCEA.N FEATURB0.

A. E. Planta Agent Nanaimo, B. C.

you can have bet- 
lade at home out 

■lELD STEEL, the 
le world. All our 

:.igs are oil treated. We 
;k springs for all makes of 

cars.

rt.E. Dendoff

Springs when : 
ter Springs mi 
of .SHEFFIEI 
best 
.Spr:.

Now On Sale
-AT—

The Lo(»l Governmeflt 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
----- AND—

U. B. C.
This is the original U. B. C Beer, 

the same as was made in pre-war day*
. and U the finest beer on the market 

today.

INSIST ON HAVWC

U. B, C.
Order at once from the GoVemm^ 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the real orifl^ 

U. a a Beer. ' ^
"Tit Btir Wnitil A Ptir”

.1
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Wb.a»t Local Auto Dealers Are Doing
C.R.MULHOLLAND
,;,,e nf Cameron’* Garage, 

Cumljerlaml. haa bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

Haliburton St., Nanaimo, B.C.
prepared to repali 

make of car. speclallilni 
n Ford* and Chevrolet*.

MOST .\.VV
i-.in make lemporary repair* 
and ft* a shoe up to complete 
the run home, hut not every 
man understand* that laating 
satisfaction can be obtained 
and ruliher bill* cut down by 
our **per' work in Vulcanlllng. 
We give careful attention to 
every detail of tbi* work.

s for Tirm and Tnbtkt.

EICO TYREjeOP

YES
WL REPAIR ALL Mr\KES 

OF CARS. PERSONAL AT
TENTION GIVEN TO ALL 
WORK ENTRUSTED TO US.

LENS
Auto Repair 

Shop
: 286 Waflace St., Phone 946

The 
Way to 
Battery 
Service

STORAGE BATTERY
LIKE- HUMAN BODY

When you place a casual toe on 
the starter button and a cold »lift 
motor, with perh.-.p». high comprea- 
aion, promptly begin* to turn over, 
bus it ever occurred to you to won. 
■ler what Is taking place In the bat
tery. that is furalabing all the po- 
wer?

Uaten to what the battery man

Tire Prices Down!
we are

TAKING OUR LOSS.
We Weep. You ^mile. 

Hea\7 Duty Tyres. Ford 
Size. $15.75.

Bool&WikHi
SZVictoruCreteert

.\I,»KllT.k Ugi-OK CASE AWKAI,

laindon. Js.ly 30.—The Privy
Council today granted the petition 
for leave to appeal In the Alberta 
li(|uor cane.

51 Qommcrcial St.. Nanaimo.

HARGREAVES
Radiator Expert

WE REPAIR
LEAKY RADIATORS 
DAMAGED FENDERS 

CAR BODIES

Also any articles in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order.

WorUdp Ealriiice Bek 
Co-OpentiTe Store.

FHO.VE MS.

;uy i
lard Threaded Rubber Bat
tery. That’s the first step.

Because the plates are 
insulated not merely sepa
rated. No chance of punc
turing, carbonizing, split
ting or warping, and no 
bills for replacement of 
insulation. It outlasts 
the plates.

Next—keep your battery 
charged, and put in water 
every two weeks.

Finally — drive around 
twice a month for a battery 
test. You’ll know us by 
the red Willard Sign.

Ask about the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery.

sPiKis wm
NANAIMO

COURTENAY-------------DUNCAN

.waiafa:

7 he Exide Service
In presenting the Exide Battery Service to the car owners 

we yvish it to be clearly understood that we are here to give 
satisfactory workmanship and service to every car owner 
regardless of the make of his battery.

Car Owners Should 
Cultivate the Habit 
of using Exide Ser
vice,

It is a service e
for the asking—theirs to demand.

ed for their benefit Tkeirs

Come in and inspect our ywp and compare dur prices, 
workmanship and material with that of any other shop.
Then you will be convinced that the Exide iKthe battery 
worth while.

CRAWFOKDMnERY CO.
UMITED

‘Is h's Eledried We Di It"
Vancouver Chapel Street Nanaimo

mud
Batteries

WlUT EXPERTS SiT
To avoid bteoklng (park plngk 

arbile lu-moving them get > wrench 
nade for the purpose. One whichmade for the purpose. One which 
wts down around the plug land bean 
on all Bix lidrs like a socket wrench 
It best. It «MI soon pay for Itseir 
In porcelains saved.

Gasoline should bs strained while 
k Is being «onred Into the Unk, but 
a wire game shonld be need, and 
not a chamois skin. The Oorern- 
nent has lasned a balletin against 
this pracUee. ea it U fonnd that the 
friction of the gmsoUae agnlnst the 
chamois eaueea e spark whichspark
jump* from the fannel to the tank 
and so sets (tra to tha vapor. Man) 
mysterious fires which ocenrree 
wklle niUng tanks have now been 
ekplafned, and it Is no tonger 
sidered safe to strain gai 
throogh

Oo over your steering gMtr oea 
stonally to see U any part la eomin 
iOoee. It tbit I
Is ttsualty---------------------------
paru. an Ugfat. pot oU or gronss

The Overland Four
Here you have a Oar--one of tho Aaapan OOUo Market. 

*nd yet possessing sit the qnaUdna and ooavsopfleei of the 
hiChett grade cars. And as to performaooe, rooKthls^to a

or so M akoold ha tafean «
tells dWar with dtflMroo*-----------_ . ...

2';
otioa. at att ttesaa w bring hUio sarrioa station.

AbMlnteiy the mwdillll Cbr

When straggang wm a balky so-
gloe boap ta miod tha *----

tor aa

r power, is c•KlMoirlcal energy 
ry difficult thing to describe In It*' 
lion as compared with other form»| 

of power such a* steam. It is morel 
like the liuman energy that wc gen-j 

■ wltblii our own bodies than any ■ 
e mechanical form* of power. I 
to understand what Ukes place 

In a storage battery when It is fur* 
Ri-bing power to start a tar. perhaps

the car over yourself a few times. 
Where do you get toe power to do| 
a? Out of your muscles, you ray: 
Hut where do you get the power

them?

human body quite 
plates are tho muscles, the grid* on 
which the plates are butll the !Bones 
and the electrollte solution clrculat- 

hrough the battery the llfe- 
hlood. This

and unrestricted or you tiav 
K loggy h.ittery—the human 

parlson. That Is where insuIaUoB 
very Important factor. 

Then the plates must be strong 
I ular plutc.H or you haven’t r 
power and for goo<l muscles you need 
good strong bone to build on— the 
grids.

■ When the battery Is famishing 
power there Is an action taking place 
Ver>’ like that , taking place In your 
arm wi.en you grip something hard, 
and if you har^ not got a good strong 
arid to stand the strain you have 
plate that buckles out of shape •’

•Ull> FOR KLMTlUft.YTE
In preparing electrolyte ___

■ige batteries, nothing but chemlcjilly 
pure sulphurc acid and dlstlHed wa
ter sheiuld ge used. Confmerctal 
.grades of acid and ordinary drinking 
water contain enough metallic Im- 
purHIes Uo cause dislntegratloi

Kpofighls Cause .AiTliU-nls.
Spotlights and glaring headlights 

have caused thousands of automobile 
accidents. Failure to use the dim- 

rs when approaching another 
the road at night bllnfls the 

coming driver and he risks either 
scraping your wheels or toppling over 
!rt a ditch. In motoring circles the 
driver who refuses to dim his light* 
Is ranked with the road hog and

TRl'CK TTRX8.

For the man who drives a big, 
heavy car the posslbllltleq of truck 
pncumatlca are worth consideration. 
These are now available in larger 
passenger car siae*. and they are 
much hearier than corresponding 
oassenger car callings. Insuring a 

iger mileage at comparatively 
tU ■I advance hi t

TakNHMimiOV NOTES.

A humming noise in the transmis- 
aion case is very likely due to an ez- 
ccs* of heavy grease. The case ihoule 
never bs more than two-thirds full, 
and of] fa the proper lubricant, not 
grease. It Is exiomatic that a noise 

le fearbox means fully Inbrica- 
titei somewhere.

The motor car owner has numer
ous ways of aaring money not grant- j 

■ . those who continue to pound

T.he automobile owner eaves on 
hi* rent He eaa live further out. la 
«airieu not ranched by street ear*, 
where rents am lower ’knd there Is 
leas nobm. He saves on amusements 
His motor car caasUtntea hla vaade- 
vklo. thaatra aMI grand opera. It

affords, and makes availaSle scenic' 
Bettings whose natural beauty far ex- i 
ceeds any painted scenery. Instead ofmat pBium *01:0017.
going t» the theatre, the-ear ewner 
beads Me car telo the open country, i 
which is a grmt deal mor^ plemant 
wliita the cost 4bes not approach

par tar *

xed. the ear owner;
nma w«y -Wkea^ 

)oad hew be waate and at leas cm.

brtag him where

M ■

Sampson Motor Company
Front Street Nanaimo, B. C.

MCLAUGHLIN

......................................................■■ : ^

&

L
» nevtnr. of eomrae.

OTABILITY value is not the least of the appeals 
^ of the Mcliaughlin to the man of sound business 
sense. It is yvoU known that an investmeut in a

atari: Carbwretlon, the 
twpre of ptteOao ami el 
nht mipiJbot; UnUtiee, i

tiM Uptrn: takriaawb. ••wry ItHi'
•prwp^ly cOsd aa4 ftea te mem 
-8#* ring them fowr to mtad^ «M%Ki-sras'r'ijsr's:,

Overland Service
*• X U Bldg

J. z.

Master She is one that has an established value. 
MoLan^lin models, one, two or three years old, 
always find a i^y sale at a fair price. This is due not 
only to the lading quality of the McLaughlin Master 
Six, but to its acceptance among motorists as 
"Canada's Standard Car.” Hence, the indulgence of 
your good taste in choosing a car of such superior 

is more than justified by this substantial 
business consideration.
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NOW ON SALE FOR PRESERVING
M, cnte.

ApriMU, par crate .
..$2.25
,..$1.85

JAKS
Perfect 3eal. pinU, per dozen... 
Per|ect Seal quart*, per dozen...

RUBBERS

ftWkin-. Be*t. 2 dozen.

.........$1.85

....... $2.10

\
25c

THOMPSON COWIE k STOCKWELL
VKrrORIA OffiSGENT.

. WcDelim. ^

OAROBN HOSB—Don't l«t 70ur

Hows. 17.60 nnd »».00 tor 60 toot at 
Horton Brofc. Ltd.

SIS Oownerdal Bt. I
SntU. Drewa^ teEtrta aaa 

RwnodHllBC.
• • HonaUtehing and Plcot ■dglng. 

Prioa* Reamabia.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-OOAL

Start aai Boater faaca Fa*. 
TA 13. E WEHB

CITY TAX 
PAYERS
Take Notice

July 30th. 
1921

fa the laat day to pay lOMral 
taxes aet Ob 1st Aifwt 10^ 
CMrt wil be added, aadaalte 
October 5 per ceat addMieaal wfll 
be added.

Pay 30th Jily aad sare BMwy. 
S. GOUGE Calector.

Sanalmo. B. C.. June *7, 1**1.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
»

Steol SC, Opt- rir* HaU 
PbOM lit.

«o/W Linen
The StatkMieiy de Lnxe.
For those who are par-

jjLHODams

All our Ford repair work. Is guar
anteed et a tiled labor charge 
SaapBOD Motor Oo. 68-11

Hara roar PtannWng R^ra at- 
Unded to by a PMcUcal 
Eatlmataa giras. George Add 
436 Wcatey StrMt, PhoM aOtT.

AT THE an churches.
8T. PAUL'S CaUBCH. 

Principal Vance of the Theological 
College. Vanconrar. will be 
preacher at 8t. Paul'a Church to
morrow morning and eranlng. 
SerricM 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

WALLACE ST. METHODIBT.
Rer. W. P. Ewing. Minister. 

Sunday School and Bible Clase 
2.30 p.m.

11 a-m.. "God’e Pity lor Failure." 
7 p.m., "THE CNMOOKED GOIk'' 
Hearty alnging. Strangers cor 

dially invited.

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. Oeo. L. CoUlne. 

Smrlcee 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School. *:»0 p.m 
AH welcome

Sptdsl is Al liseg far tbs 
NaxtlSDays

We bars a Ivp aad varied 
Hack to ebsaaa fMS.

ALBUMS
Bound in genuine leather and 
cloth. You should have one 
to keep those photos ol your 

outing this summer.

Price* 85c to $6.50.

VAN HOUTEN’S
BemU Drug Storu.

We wUl call for an 
worh. Phone 346 
Worka.

With the tnstallaUon of a rofrlK- 
orator In the Government Uquor 
Store on Commercial street. toaMd® 
and U. B. C. Beer can now be secur
ed right oil the ice.

r. Parker Williams, ol the

over trom Vancouver apendlng the 
week-end with hla tamlly at Oyster 
Bay.

customs returns lor Nanaimo dut 
ing the month ol July totalled |1*.- 
813.26, the collections being: Im
port duties. 4S31.8S: excise (axes.
S7793.98; excise duties. »120.j5. 
and Sunday collections. $66.90.

OOLVO TO MCTOPOA - ^t u»
?SJ1''wV.-'TorfC.S
Reliable Mesaenger Delivery Ca. 981 

aple L«
Saturday nighty

The beauty of your w je 
ftnlah. have It r«-palntml by J. a 
Allan, Phono 076.

Phono 222 Extension Jitney for 
your picnic parties. The beat and 
most comfortable jitney In town.

Among the passengers from Van
couver on the 88. Princess Patricia 
at noon tbday were H. A. .McMillan. 
Paul Freer. Richard Fiddlck. Mrs. 
Goo. taylor. Mrs. Dllworth and Mrs. 
(Capt.) Gilchrist.

McLaughlin Master Six Special In 
beautiful blue finish and genuine 
leather to match, cord tlre«: anc
numerous extras, price only $25SP 
C. A. Bate. Chapel street.

Taken from a seat by the War 
Memorial a small suit case contain
ing clothing and set ol gents' 
brushes valued very mucji as a gilt. 
If located please communicate with 
Police Office.

Leal Dance In Young's Hall 
mil

•auty 
ave

AUm. Phone

Mr. R. Burde. M.P.P.. ol Port Al- 
beml. passed through the city at 
noon on hla return from a business 
trip to the Mainland.

Overland Four Special. *1346.
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dt 

istratlon. 71-

Mrs. O. Muir will alng “O Rest In

(Mendelasohn). In the HullburtoB 
Street Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening July Slat.

We guarantee all onr nied can to 
be thoroughly overhauled and In tint 
laas condition. For aa»e oo raaaoi 

able terms. Sampson Motor Co.

$685.00. C. A. '

Bud Wood. Nanaimo's premier 
twlrler. left lor Vancouver today lor 
a week's visit with relatives. Bud is 
rapidly recoVerlng from hla recent 
illness and feels a week's -'
home wUl do him good.

B refrig- 
Uquor

Store on Commercial street. Cascade 
and U. B. C. Beer can now be secur
ed right oil the ice.

Engage Hodgson and Btonbart lor 
picnics. Phones 400 and 949. 62-U

Mn. Harold Hewitt ol Vancouver 
arrived on the noon boat to attend 
the funeral of the late Mn. A. C. 
Wilson.

Miss Wallace, RnbUc Stenographoe 
at B. A B. Btodlo, IIS Oommr ' 
Street. »»■

Miss Lillie Willis, daughter of W 
J. Wlllla. of Nanaimo, was recently 
united In marriage to Alexander Mo- 
Donell. only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
MeDonell. Booth Vancouver. After 
their honeymoon In Beattie they will 
make their home In Vancouver. They 
were married by Rev. Richard Cra'g, 
of Vancouver.

Mrs. Ed. Brown of Vancouver la

McLaughlin 1922 Models are here 
r your Inspection. Master 81* now 
Ilfng for only *2410, cord lire 

equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

Have your Ford ropaira done 
Sampson Motor Co. at a fixed Ubor 
charge.

r. and Mn, E. W. Harding ri 
turned at noon from vlaltlng frleni 
an^ relatives In the Terminal City.

BUNDAT SCHOOL LESSON.
Paol Trarhlng irt Antioch.

AcU XI. l*-30. 12:25.
Golden Text.—For a whole year 

hey were gathered together with 
be church and taught much people.

PBOORB88IVE BPIRITUALIST 
SOCIETT.

Evening service, 7.30. No afler- 
:oon service Ull further > notice.

Joshua Klngham. of Victoria. J.E. 
W. Thompson, Nlehol Thompeon, J. 
H.' MeVety, all of Vancouver, Major 
Richard Burde, M.P.P.. ol Port Al- 
beml, and F. O, Dawaon ol Prince 
Rupert, have all been re-appol 
members of the advisory council 
the Department of Industries 
cording to an announcement from 
the Hon. J. D. MacLean, Provincial 
Secretary.

SPECIALS!- Worthy of Special Mention
Sport Coats at $15.00

The balance of our sttxk of Women’s 
Sport Coals to be cleared. Tliere are all the 
pretty and seasonable sl.ades to select from. 
They are lined across the shoulders and are 
finished with bells, buckles, buttons and 
pockets.

Tricolette Blouses 
at $2.95

Very pretty and fashionable tricolette 
Blouses in shades of pink. saxe. jade, apricot, 
etc. In the model which is worn over the 
skirt. These blouses are in the round neck 
and short sleeve styles. Sizes 36 to 44.

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS
('liildr.'ii'e Kompers in light 

print.-! and Jnp.inp^ rrpp<-«. In

KITCHEN APRONS
rona In n gc 

ThMe npron« 
o a band and are

very reasonable ................ ««e
GoimI quality print Aprons 

ill a slightly fuller style and 
finished with pockets.
Selling at ............................

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Children’* Gingham and 

Pique Drewea. The glnghem* 
are In pretty plaid* and are 
In most becoming style*. The** 
dresses are in sites to 8 years 
only and we figure them very 
good value at....................Slm

PAN.AMA HATS AT $1.00.
All our very smart Panama Hats are to be 

cleared al the one price. These hats are 
in a fme quality and assorted shapes and 
are trimmed m plain and fancy bands.^ An 
ideal hat for picnic and sport wear.

WASH HATS TO CLEAR AT 75c.
A showing of pretty Wash Hats in colon 

and while. A hat you will be delighted with 
for picnic wear or for sport year. If you 
arc wanting one, see them early.

TALCUM POWDER 
15c a Pound Tin

Talcum Powder seems to he 
one of the neressUies for sum
mer weather We have in 
stock a splcodld Peach Tal
cum which is very fragrant 
and Is practically Indispensalile 
for the nursery bath and for 
shaving.

PUMPS at $2.35.

SILK HOSE, REGULAR $1.50 for 98c PAIR.

Women’s Silk Hose in a splendid quality. In navy, black, 
brown and grey. These stockings have the ribbed jersey 
top. reinforced feet and high spliced heels. This is one of 
the best offers in hosiery we have had for some time.

INFAHTS’ PUMPS MISSES’STRAP PUMPS

Ings girls’ white canvas pum 
These pumps have teall

heel 
lot a
A complete range 
to 7. Regi

pumps
...... . jnd are In
heel styles. Inclui 
lot a: - ■

high and 
uded in 

,ry Jane Instep straps, 
le range of alxes 2 ^

Infanta' White Canvas ankle 
strap leather sole Pumps. Made 
on the well known Educator 
lasta. thete pumps are made of 
very fine Sea laland canvas.

sixes

Misses' fine canvas one 
two strap Pumps. Made In 
very newest lasts, ll » sllp- 

2 and

:es 3 to 8
*1.85.

pairs In the lot In 
Regular value aummer wear. Regula

To clear at. .
to *3.00. 
To clear

David Spencer, Limited

e on Commercial atreet. Caecade
Overland Four 

b. Nanaimo. Pho 
onstratlon.

a possible 
car for a 

r Ford. Samson Motor Co. 63-tf

To all lovers of animals; Permit 
a reminder to supply ell creatures 
with gdod pure water this ' ' 
season.

Special. *1345. f o 
*024 for deu.

Phone 1007 Whltx Bang for ^ur 
plonlo parlies. Beet and moat ~m- I 
Odious cara In town.

We guarantee all our used cars to 
be thoroughly overhauled first
class condition. For sale on |
,ble terma Sampson Motor Co. 68-tf

WANTED—A teacher for MouiHaln 
School. Salary *1020 a year. Ap
ply A. J. McMillan. Secretary, 
East Wellington. 92-l2t

RELIABLE MOTOR REPAIR CO/

CHBOTIAH WHENCE. 
Services are held 
oming at 11 o'cl 

Iowa- Hall, Comm_ 
dial invitatioa U extended to 
public.

leld every Sunday 
dock In the Oddfel- 
oarcial St. A cor-,

•“I
The Rangers football team of Van. 

conver arrived In town by the noon 
boat for the League game with South 
Wellington on the Cricket Gronnde, 
this evening, commencing al 
o'clock.

Aimed To-Day 
BRASS BEDS

IN SEVERAL FINE DESIGNS.
Price* from......... $35 ap to $60
When you *ec the*e Bed* you will 
agree with us Nanaimo ha* never 
had similar beds offered at such 

Low Prices.
“SIMMONS” WIRE AND TOP 

MATTRESSES
From............................ $4.50 up
“Ostermoors”, guaranteed for life, 

at ............................... $25.00
Special Attraetioa thb next few 

days in onr Lace Cvtaias. 
These arc being cleared bight out. 
- ' See U* for Furniture.

J.H.I»0D&C0.
Auctioneers and 
House Furnishers

Lower the 
Cost tf Living
Cash and Carry Save* Your 

Money.
RilTUBDAY'S 8PKU1AI.8

’ , 25c
” 2gQ

25c

..tr.“ H 25c
Phone 1045, 40 Victoria

Men’s Suits 
SPECIALS
ToiifbtiidMsidsy 
suTs $18.00
SUITS $22.25
SUITS $25.00
SUITS $27.50

I SUITS $30.00

We Fit Them AD—Men
am! Young Men.

noor mm*
InK Valve* \

RICHMOND’S Nana'nno, B. C.

ai nil Drarrtptlaa

‘’cTea'nrna Carbon

Automobile Insurance
COLLISION INSURANCE.

This is the class of Insurance most necessary for the average 
driver, and is usually carried In conjunction with fire and theft 
Insurance.

COLLISION INSURANCE on an automobile covers the car 
against damage by collision with another object, either moving 
or rtntlonary.

What driver c
1. A blow oul 

lides with a tree stump.
2. Brakes do not work 

damaged.
3. Another car runs Into you.

1 axle breaks, ear hits something as a 
of other Bccidei;

n a bill, car leaves the road and U

number (
The ;

Ilslon Insurance c 
in .Nanaimo 
Ford Car CollUlon ($25.00) i
_ludebaker .. 
McLaughlin .... 
Overland 4 ....

B a result: and any 
[rivers cannot possibly avoid, 
ice Company will write col- 

I. adJuaimenU mad#

...*24.00 
. *41.00 
. *45.00 
. *28.60

Rudd Mitchell & Co.
Hnise Block Phone 2*

BOXING
OPEuiuMSE

SATURDAY NIGHT 
JOHNNY MORGAN

of LADYSMITH
VH.

DAN GIBBONS
of VANCOUVKH 

In Ten Round Hoiil

Foar Other Good Boot*

mmA

AUMiaSlON
Ringside (Reserved)........*2.00
General ............................... *1.00

Kaiioo Pauilion
H.ITI RDAY. JULY SO 

Dance slarla at * p.m.
3oats leave Reliable Boat 

House at 8.30 up till It p.m.
Jensen’s Orchestra In at

tendance.
Genu $1.00. lawlloa SOc
Including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion 80c. and 30c. 
Dancing conducted under the 

Blrlctesl supervision.

We Ar«i Ageiiu for the Famous

McCLARY STOVES

Speciall
Tea Pots, reg. 03c for 6#e

Cups and Saucer*, reg. 
$4 doz. for, doz. $$.••

15% Redwtioa on How 
and all Garden Tools.

Marshalls

PRESERVING

APRICOTS
161b. and 171b. Crates ff |

$1.85 Each
PLACE YOOR orders

= THREE STORES ^

Malpat* & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

J.H.^alpass Malpa**& Wilson

4ILBBRT 8T. 
iry Phone 307.

Good* *8*


